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News Brief
Leader'ot the Opposition and Head of the Labour Party ol'United Kingclorn (tJI() Sil I(eil Starnrel sairl.
[]angladcslr and the LJI( are bound bl,excellent ties and firrther reinfbrced by thc British-Banglaclcslt Diaspora.
llc rnade this obsclvation dr"rring his meeting r'vith Prime Minister Sheikh Htrsina at her plaoc of rcsidcnce in
L-onclon. Sil Starrner thanked the Prirre Minister fbr her tribLrtes ir.r rremory o1'the Quecn. Thcv also recallecl
l]angabanclhu Sheil<h Mujibur Rahrnan's nreeting and pelsonal lapport r,r,ith the fbrrrer [)r'inre Nlinister Sir'

Ilarolcl Wilson.
l,ater, in a lelephone call liorn the Bucliins.hanr Palace yesterday, Britain's Kirrg Challes lll e.rplesseci
his glatitucle to Prinre Ministcr Sheihh Ilasina fix personally attending Iris nrother''s liurcral to be helci
vesterdav. 'fhe King tlranhed the Presiderrt and the Prirne Minister as r,r,ell as tlrc people o1'Bangladesh for
their sincere condolences ancl syrnpathies to the Royal farnily fbllowing the death of Queen Elizabeth II.'l'hc
[)rirle N1 inister in{brmed the King, in Bangladesh her governrneut observed threc day's of state rloullring as a
nrarli of lespect to thc late Queen rvhile special prayers lvere offered for lrer eternal l]eace.
lload Trar-rsports ancl Bridges Mir-rister ObaidLrl Quader said, BNP has beconre an isolatecl partv clr-re to
corrurplion. On the other hanc1, Ar.vami League (AL) is a lvell-organized ancJ strong political partl'rrntlcr thc
lcadcrship of Sheikh I{asina, he saicl in a staternen fi'onr his lesidence in the capital )/ester'(ia)'. Al. is a sy'nrbol
ol rrrritt,. so all lcaclers and u,orkers should r,volk fbr the next elections as a unilecl fbrce, he aclclecl.
[-ater. Road Transports and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader said, the [JNP u,ants to obstnrct the
cor.lntr\,'s clevelopnrent progress. He said this lvhile virtually addressing the tliennial council of Nalsingcli
clistnct Ail'arni League at Mosleh Uddin Bhuiyan Stacliurrt in Narsingcli f}om lris residence in capilul r-estelclar
Banglaclcsh is rvitnessing trernerrdous developrnerrt as den-rocracy has been cstablishccl irr tlre cotrrrtr',r rrncicr.
the leaclership ol'Plime Minister Sheikh Hasina. he added.

.

Inlbrrnation ancl Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan MahrnLrd said. flNIr Secretart Gcnclal Mirz-a
Falihrrrl lslarn Alarngir has proved that they are the agents of Pakistan. Dr. [[asan saicl these u'hile acldressing
thc triennial conf-crence of Rangunia Upazila Krishok League, held at ltangunia Municipal Auclitoriurr in
('lrattasranr yesterclay.'lhe firrmers as rvell as the people of,the country are also cloing u'ell. the countlt,is
nrovirrs lirrrvard but a l'erv people are upset because o1'this advancernent, he acldecl.
(lonrmerce Nlinister'l'ipu Munslri said, the gor"ernnrent has a target o1'attainirrs nranrrlactLrring s()ocis
-fhe
exports \\,ofih $80 billion bi,2024 ancl $100.0 billion by 202(r.
Minister saicl this r,r'lrilc spcaliing at tlrt'
"Meel the Overseas Corresponclents Association of Bangladesh" at.latiya Press Cltrtr ),ester(lil) 'l-hc issLrc ol'
liee tlansit u,as discussed and lrrclia agreed to allow Bangladesh to do business rvith Nelral and Bhutan thlough
rusin.u its territory. TipLr addecl.

llealtlr Mirristcl Zalricl Maleque saicl. flrst and second dose of cororravirus or Covirl-19 r,accine rvill not
be aclurinistered aftel October 3. People who did not receive these two doses uill not uet r,accine alier the
sclredulccl date. Some vaccir.rcs are out of stock u,hile sorle are expired. he said.'fhe N,l inrstcr carTrc u1'r lvillr
this intolruation at a prograll.l titled'National Advocacy'Worlishop on Covicl-19 Vaccination I'r'ograrn lirr'
(lhilcllen 5-11 Years'helcl at a local holel in the capitalyestelday.
Reitcrating Bangladcsh's stand to solve issues rvith Myarrmar peacefullv, [[on.rc Minister Asaduzzanran
lihan Karnal said. Myanrral rvill realize their rnistake and refl'ain tiorn doing anything in firture thal inrpedes
bilatelal lelatiotis. He told joulrralists al1er attending a prograrnrre at Dhal<a Ahsania Missiorr in the citr'. -lhc
sovelrrrrent has strorrgly protested regarding tlte rnoltershall, landed on Banglaclesh territolr"fionr l\'lvannrar.
srde. he aclcJed.

I{ailrva.r's Mirlistcr Md' Nurtrl Islartt Sr{an said. the present governnrent upcler
the cl},papric leaclersSilr
ol' Prillte Miltister Shcrl<h Ilasina Itas tttrttecJ cvery village into tou,n by ensuring balapccd
ric'eltil-rrrcrrl
eVcl'\r'r'lterc.'Ihc N4inistcr saicl this r.vhile inauguratinq the constrr-rctiou rvcrrh of ItLrrnl
Watcr Srrppll,Scherrre
chicf-g,LtCsl. I'ltrlttlt'ecl percettt clectricity has been ensLrrecl in the coLrutr), ivSile
the
to srrltpll' sal'e drinking rvater to the villagers. he acldecl.

governr.e,l

Iras talien plarr

De ptrtl Colll tlt iss ioner o1' IJa nderban d istrict Yasur in Parveen Tibrii i sa icl"
lar.r, enfbrcer-s r,r,ere hept a lert
orl []anglaclesh borcle| rleat'M1'alrtltar as the govenmrent is giving utrnlst inrltortalce to tlrc
safett,of, flre
peollle. She ttllcl .ioLrrttalists at heroftlce vesterday.'lhe Iocal acluriniitration has
charrged t5e SSC cxarrirrati.,

ccttter in (jlltrrrrdhtrrrl Iast night as the saf'etv of tlre students as rvell as tlre local public- is
irrrltortarrt. slre acldecl.
Secrclal'r' ol'Irtcltrstl'ies Nlirlistry Zakia Sultana saicl. Banglacleslr's sr.r{rar ipclustr.r,
rvill be trrr.recl ar..rr.(l
so()l) as tllc srlrrc|llllletlt is trf irlg to ittcreasc pl'oductii'rrr anci reduce irtrp,trts as per.
irrstructio,s .l' [)r.i,,tc
N'lirrister Sheil<h IIasitra. She said this while tall<ing to reporters aftel visiting tire

NlLrbarakgarr-i SLrgar

rnanilestatio,

fleld.t

Mill in.lhenaidah District anclthe flelclof Calew & Co Lirniteclat f)arshana in Clruaclerrga

District rrnder [3angladesh Sugar and Foocl Indr_rstry corporalion yesterday.

I)ro.iect I)irectot'ol'Nortltern Electric Supply Cornpany l,imitecl (NfrSCO) Epgineer
Ha,ic-lLrr Rahrrarr
u'ill inslall 3"448.5 kilometers rnore power sLrpply lines aimecl ni i,rrir..,"ing sc-rcio-ecorrorric
ct'rrrtlitiotrs ol'the ptrblic itr general through cleveloping ancl sircrigthening tlre po,u",iclistribLrtio,
systcrr. IIe
sairl titis lre\\,snten at Itis cilllce ilt Rajshahi yestcrclal,.

tolcl' NESCIo

Otrtgoirlg Illdiall High Commissionerto Banglaclesh Vikrarn Kumar Doraisu,ami yester-clay
saicl. lrrr-l ia
alrval's statlcls besicle Bangladeslt and its people as New Delhi r,r,ants to see Banglacleshi
pcople to be lra,,.r,.
IJc told rePorters altcr pavrrrg tributes to the rnaftyrs of Bangladesh's Great t-iberatiop
Warihroirgl,
L- plr.i,i*l
I' -.-.. 1

'trcatlrs

at the Nati.rral Martvrs'Mernorial in Savar

yesterclay;.

Detcctirrc Ilrarlclt o{'(ittlsltan Division trncler Dhal<a Metlopolitan Police (DMp)arrestecl
lo.r.rrerrbcr.s

tl1'a fiitttd gattg r''nho ttsed accottttt infbrrnatiorr of rnaster carcl and visa carcl holders.
Adclitioral Clo*rrrrissiorcl.
tll'DM[' N4oltarnttlad I Iat tttr-tlr llasheed clisclosed c]etails about the arrest and the gang at his off icc conr,.urcl

y,estelclav.

Chairrnan of Ban-qladesh Securities and Exchauge C)ornnrission (BSECi) prof-essor Shibli
Rrbarl,at-rrl

lslaln saicl. soPhisticatecl sofirvare attcl technologically knowleclgeable rrianporier are reqrrirecl
to clreck sharc
trarl<el ntaltiPLr laticln. Ile said this at a rouncltable on "Bangladeih Capital Marl<ets'l)rese,t
arcl Irtrture,,. 6elcl
irr a Dhalia Irotel trestet'ciay. BSI-C is worl<ing to install ellicient sofirvare so that
unethical irractices i. slare
1r'adirrg can be llaggecl inrrnediately. he saicl.

'fhc'Wollcl []arlli

issLrecl a cautiotts note on its firncling to Banglaclesh as sonre slow-rnovii.rg
pr.jccts
tVitlt t'epeatecl titne-ancl cost-overrurr clissatisfled the global lencler, offoiul, saicl yesterclay.

I'rvo clertglte patiertts died while 3Bl patients were admitted to clilferent hospitals across
t5e coLr.trl
iluring the past 24 hottrs" a pl'ess release of the Directorate General of Health Services saicl.
[]artclaclesh );esterclaY reportccl zero Covid-19 death while it recorcled l4l coronavirus
positi'e cascs
cltrritlg llte sattlc'1leIiocl. a claill, statentent of the Directorate General of llealth Ser.viccs
s.icl.
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